Ø To be fully present with others, we need
to be fully present with God.
Ø To love others well, we need to be HIP.
o Humble yourself before God and
others.
o Be interested and engaged with
others.
o Be present with those around
you.
Ø Developing a habit of quick obedience to
God will help us be intentional with those
around us.
Ø Slow down in conversations to create
time to pray it before you say it.

Icebreaker: What’s your favorite slang word?
Ø
Ø
Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Pray: God, thank You for being so
present with us. We want to be humble,
interested, and present with those
around us. Thank You for the gift and
joy that comes from relationships. In
Jesus’ name, amen.

Ø

What from the episode impacted you most
and why?
On a scale of 1–10, how easy is it for you to
stay engaged and present in conversations?
Share about a time when someone was fully
present with you. What was that experience
like? How did it make you feel?
Which part of HIP (humble, interested,
present) do you need to grow in the most?
How can you start doing that today?
Read John 14:21. What does this verse show
you about the importance of obedience? How
can you develop a habit of quick obedience?
What are some ways you could regularly
evaluate your motives?
In what ways could you be more fully present
with God and others?

Challenge: Be sensitive to God’s promptings this

week. It may be to reach out to a friend or to
serve someone around you. Then, practice the
habit of quick obedience.
When you are humble,
you’re really loving because
it’s not about you anymore.

Ø If you’re not yet in a LifeGroup, find or start
one here: www.life.church/lifegroups

Ultimately, our humility and
our love comes from God.

Ø Start the Sisters Growing in Love Bible Plan:
www.go2.lc/growing
Ø To hear the first part of Pastor Amy and
Cheryl’s interview, find a Sisters Event near
you or online: www.life.church/sisters
Ø Listen to Episode 31: Wondering How to Find
a Mentor? This Can Help:
www.go2.lc/mentoringhelp
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